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Tf«WIS HAIHS, Ilditor.

The Editor, who has been in bad health 
for several days, left for his hom^ in Da
vidson county, on a visit to his family, to
day. He will return before Tuesday next, 
and, in the meantime, there will be but 
little orif?inal matter in the columns of his 
paper. We hope our readers will excuse 
his absence, under the circumstances. He 
hopes to return with restored health, so 
that he can resume his labors in a satisfac
tory manner.

NATIONAL POLITICS.
This is the theme of almost every paper 

in the State, and has been for many years. 
National Politics so entirely absorbed the 
attention of our public men and public 
journalists, that no time was left for other 
subjects. It is no wonder, then, that much 
partizan bitterness existed among us. One 
woi}Jd Ji*w ibttmgbt tbw. J***^*^
fill conflict which was brought about by 
the bitterness and vindictiveness of party 
spirit, our people would have been willing 
to abandon National Politics, to some ex
tent, at least, and devote themselves to the 
material interests of the State. Yet such 
has not been the case. We have not a 
paper in the State devoted in the slightest 
degree to her material interests. With the 
exception of an editorial in this paper ar
guing in favor of the establishment of 
Work Houses, and one in the Raleigh 
Sentinel on the subject of Rail Roads, we 
do not remember to have seen any articles 
devoted to matters of State importance, 
luiless it be the discussions in the New- 
bern papers on the subject of consolidating 
the N. C. and Atlantic R. R. Companies.

This is not as it should be. We would 
not advise the papers of the State to aban
don National politics entirely, but we would 
advise them to devote some time, also, to 
the material interests of the State—her 
works of internal improvement, the d(‘V(‘l-

It strikes me as a strange proposition, and 
mighty changes, for our weal or woe, will 
transpire before Mr. P.'s proposed Con
vention wull assemble.

Mr. Foy, of Onslow, submitted an or
dinance to-day, to the Convention, which 
would receive the unanimous consent of 
eveiy’body, if its provisions only could be 
carried out. He is of opinion Aat the cit
izens of our State lost much property by 
the war, and is thetefore in &var of the 
State paying her people for Ae same. 
This iilcludes all property destroyed by 
the enemy, every thing taken by the “ so 
called” and not paid for, and the emanci
pation of the descendants of Ham. If 
Mr. Foy can point out how the State can 
foot the bill for all the property destroyed 
by the war, wiAout a further impoverish
ment of our people, your correspondent 
would favor his ordinance; hut he is not 
practical enough to foresee how this, can 
be done at present.

To-day, the Governor sent in a message 
which I hear highly spoken of, but your 
correspondent will not trouble you with 
the subjects of which it treats, as it will 
be published to-morrow. By the by, 
called on his Excellency yesterday; he is 
in fine health, works like a Turk, and is

the di^haige of our respectivf dtkties, and betrotlied, saw him seated in the car, and 
a readiness to co-opei;ate with me in every ' waited till the train moved off when she re- 
thing tending to restore .cordial reeon- i turned to her statelv mansion, sat down 
ciliation between Ae latel]( be)i|gerent sec

LATEST NEWS.
From Washington,

and deliberately wrote the following letter ' JiUempt to Injure tfie liepuiatioH of Gens.

funds in the National Merchants’ Bunk, 
and have accordingly sent the tiudiug to 
the Secretary of AVar,

u, the yoang lady, to which she attached i 5 Fuiu/o^ilrs. k I ,, '""t" k'- P-aly-
hie signature : ..... . s''. but is now physically better, and ia in

Plan far Reda-m ing the National Ba,ih ■ 
Paper.

tions of our country,
I learn from G^n, Huger, to whom the 

President of Ae United 6ta^ has lately 
assigned Ae chief Bupe^ian of the Freed-
man’s BorMa in this State, that he aiould . . .x. e v
gladly transfer to the civil courts of the i
State foil jtuisdiction in afl matters relating i recei> e from
tofreed?tten, but that he feels embamsged ;'ll f v L ^ rt Af - Lt
in domg te, consistent viA hisinsixactiong, ! effect of the exposures made by Geus.
on acconnt of certafo provisions and con
flicting constructions of the act of 
Genei^ Assembly, passed at the late
sion of Ae General Assembly, entitlcfl , /• n t- 1 j
“mmetcoBceming negroes and'pereohs of release you from all your plighted vows to ; Affidavits reflecting upon the private ' at diaSli. Demand verv active aud .mo 
color or ofAnixed blood.” conduct of one of the Prtsidenfs eommh ' ' ' ‘

signatui'e
St. Louis, 1866.

^'Dearest,—May God forgive me for
■the last you 

me. Oh, how 1 
have loved you. Tongue cannot expres

Washington, May 24.—It is stated that 
a delegation has arrived here from New- 
bem, N. C., on a mission to break down

New York Markets.
New York, Alay 2,0.

Cotton firm. Gold has been us high as 
141i, but has fallen to 14U. J^ierliug. 
quiet, 9.A

Mobile, May 25, l5>66.—Sales of Cotton 
yesterday amounted to 1,459 of miJJliu^

bless you, and forgive me.” sioners, while at Newbem, has already
tat ions firm.

His difficulties are understood to grow
out of the 9th and 11th sections of This epistle was immediately sent to xi- • I Krvof 1 i 1• Ml A -4. ' A • ,1. , ,1. . tiro o-Srl anfl tliP noi-iniil nf I’ta pnn been forwardcd, and its publicatiou IS anx- 1 wo boat loads ot remans landed onbill. As It 18 very desirable that the civil the young girl, and ttie perusal ot its con-, , Indian Iil unl (’ in-ul-. nn \i .. t , • icourts shaU mete out uniform justice.to all. I tents cau..ed her frantic grief. What was 1 lously looked for. It is believed no stone ; “ ‘ 1: j I -‘If;)
white and black, according to law, and blasted, . will be left unturned to crush themt u who The*^British war'" ’t "m ■
that all cause of dissatisfaction, as to the ^ the only object of her love gone forever. : have been the instruments in exposing the pe ired in and thov n tr* af * 1 
conflict of j.™dieti<ra,»h«nld be avotted, j p»?ht but an aching void remained to of the Freedmen's ‘ ^ '
I recommend the subject to your consider-1 harass the bitter hours of her existence.

immensely popular. I do not believe any mepiition whatever J^.tefetence'ipffediro^^ Aat once lovely free.
'to- oppet^ hlm scope of your action. Hence, I had-not' ^he knew not where her recreant lover

for forther gubernatorial boners. I have 
as yet to hear the first man say, he thought 
it desirable or even practicable to oppose 
the present incumbent. He will distance 
all competitors, and hence nobody is wil
ling to become a martyr to gratify the Ex- 
Govemor’s (your readers well know whom 
I mean,) hatred of a successor.

The Commons Hall has been repainted, 
and presents a handsome appearance. The 
members of the Convention come in slow
ly. Nothing of importance will come up 
before Monday next, when I will drop you 
a line, if anything occurs W'orthy of inter
est. *

OOVB&NO&’ft MBBSAOB.
Executive Office of N. C., \ 

Raleigh, May 25, 1866. ]
Gentlemen of the Convention :—Since 

your adjournment last October, nothing 
has come to my knowledge, touching our 
position in reference to the Federal Gov
ernment, which is not a matter of public 
history. At your previous session, you 
made the amendments to the constitution 
and piisscd the ordinance believed to be 
nec‘e.ssary to complete reconciliation with 
the L'uited States and our restoration to

subject to your eonsiaer
ation.

My relations to your body, as J eppeeiroj 
do not warrant me stAmittuig any neon-l

Mechanically she pursued her laborious 
j toils, each day fading the bright smiles 
I from her countenance. Sadness and sor-

intended,' until your call of yesterday, to Pone, and could liardly realize that he
submit anv message w'hatever. Having ' " ^d loved her so well and promised so 
the fullest confidence in vour wisdom, I '■ faithfully had thus abruptly forsaken her. 
would not obtrude my views or wishes ap-' Learning that the letter was a forgery, 
on vou. ; through diligent inquiry she ascertained

May God guide your counsels to results ; lover had embarked for Cincinnati,
beneficial to our unhappv country ! ■ determined to seek him.

' ' On Wednesday last she arived in this

An Indian out I\ f'st remark»‘d, upon 
Bureau officers. 1 seeing a lady w ith a dress arranged over

Mrs. Jefferson Davis is in the city, and an Empress trail: “L’gli,
is the guest of the Ebbett House. j

In default of Ao action of Congress in I 
failing to provide for the prompt redemp- . 
tion of the currency issued by the Nation- ; 
al Banks, the Secretarv of the Treasnrv j 
contemplates establishin

warn !”
much w iiT-O

What proof is there that Cowpor du d 
insolvent ( ’I’he fact that he ()h’d fi.r a 
odge in some vast w ilderness.

Patrick gave his testimony in the riot
a svstem of as- ' = “Be jabers the first man 1 saw com-

, , f ™, r U'e two brick bot,.-', sorting and forwarding to the Paiiks, tor
redemption, their National Bank issues.

JONATHAN WORTH, 
Governor of Norfli Carolina.

„ , ,1.1 i national fraternity. Although our pcojile,
opraeiit of her vast aud mailed le&ouKHS, remarkable unanimity, yielded their
kVc., &c. assent to your action, and were ready.

We do not profess to be a practical man, 1 without any exception within my knowl-
but we intend in the future to devote at 
least some of our time to those matters, 
aud treat of them to the best of our hum
ble aliility. We would be glad to receive 
contributions from able aud practical men 
on these subjects, which we respectfully 
solicit, and which wc hope will be furuishod 
to us. **

In doing tbitf, we shall not abandon pol
itics, but will continue to discuss such po
litical Issues as may be presented from time 
to time, and to take such part in the polit
ical contests of the day as we may think 
proper.

Raleigh Correspondence.
Raleigh, ]\Iav 25ih, 1866.

Hon. Lewis Hanes,—'I’he short length 
of time which has elapsed since the meet
ing of the State Convention, and the want 
of an interchange of views with the mem
bers, will preclude your correspondent from 
iiirnishing much jialmlum at present for 
your H'aders. 'riie Convention organized 
on yesterday. Eighty-five members were 

Mr. Clark, of Craven, so soon

edge, to acknowledge their allegiance to 
the United States and to obey the laws 
and constitution thereof, we have been 
grievously disappointed by the rejection of 
our members from the Congress of the 
Nation. 'This rejection has not been placed 
on the ground of any irregularity in their 
election or qualification. 'The Congress 
recognises the existence of the State Gov
ernment to the extent of incorporating into 
the constitution of the United States our 
amendments made thereto; they continue 
to govern and tax us, without allowing us 
any participation in making the laws or 
imposing the national taxes. 'The Congress 
has been sitting some five months, without 
prescribing any terms on which it is pro
posed to recognise our admission. We 
have elected men whom we believe to be 
as loyal as any men in the United States ; 
every one of whom labored to preserve the 
Union till hostilities had actually com
menced, and every one of whom has re
newed or is ready to renew his oath of fi
delity to the government of the United 
States.

Whether any one of them could consci
entiously swear that he never aided or sym
pathized with the rebellion, I do not know.present.

as the body was organized, introduced a ! H' no member can be received from tlie 
resolution, declaring that the objects for j States lately in rebellion, without taking____1__ lx_x_ xl "Itwhich the ('oiivi'utiou h:ul at first been 
brought into existence, having been accom
plished, to wit: the repeal of the Secession 
Ordinance, and the abolition of Slaverv, 
that it ceased to have anv further lejral ex- 
istencc'; and of consequence ought to ad
journ sine (lie. 31r. C. took the same 
grounds which Avere advocated by the Ne«- 
///a7a few weeks since, but the" Conven
tion to-day, by the decisive vote of 61 to 
30, lidiled the resolution.

Mr. rhillij)s, of Orange, introduced an 
ordiuance ordering the election of delegates 
to a State C!onvention to assemble here in 
November, 1871, to amend tlie State Con
stitution in such a manner as the wislies of 
the people might then require, and to limit 
the present one to the transaction of such 
business as was noAv before it, not touch
ing in any w;iy tlie prcsmit organic law of 
tlie St.ito. 1 he ohjcct ot Mr. R. is to give

V hich are no^\, aud have been since the 
first session, belore the Convention—to 
have nothing to say about the basis of rep
resentation, which has been more or less

the Congressional test oath, it will amount 
to our practical disfranchisement.

It was presumed, when you adjourned 
in October last, that, by this time, the 
Union would have been fully restored, or 
that Congress would have defined its policy 
ot restoration. Neither event has occur
red. Neither the President nor Congress 
have made known any further requiremens.

I have no information which warrants 
me in making any suggestions to you as 
to any turther action which you may prop
erly take, tending to produce the desired 
harmony.

Let us so act as to retain our self-respect 
—and to give our late enemies no just 
grounds for continued ill will against us. 
National prosperity cannot be restored un
til real reconciliation and concord shall be 
established. If bitterness is to be contin
ued, let all of us strive to co-operate with 
tho President in his patriotic plans, and 
retrain from giving any just excuse for the 
continuance of such feeling, and hope that 
the day is not distant when the Northern 
people shall be satisfied that their distrust 

before the people for the past thirty years 1 us is ill founded, and the religion we 
—to lot our aboniiimble system of appoin-1 profess, as well as public policy, demand 
ting magistrates remain as heretofore—to : mutual forgiveness and reconciliation, 
place no check upon the legislature as to j I herewith inclose a coiumuuicatiou from 
the number to be appointed, and to silence j Public 'Preasurer, suggesting certain 
all opposition to a change in the qualifica- i amendments to the Revenue act of the last 
tioiis of 8enatoi-s and Commoners to the Geueral Assembly. I commend his re- 
legislature. Mr. Phillips thinks that al-: c-ommeudatioiis to your favorable cousider- 
though this Convention has an undoubted : ation.
right to change the organic law of the ! ^ In coiisequence of the order of the Pres- 
State, yet the time is inopportune. He ideut of the United fcitates, relieving the 
quotes the highest authority for this power, Rrovisional Governor, I entered on the 
in the historical case where William of Or-! discharge of my duties of civnl Governor,
ange called together a Parliament, prior to 
his acceptance of the British throne, and 
whose acts were afterwards judicially rec
ognized as of paramount authority, altho’ 
not called in obedience to existing laa^

in conformity ^vith your ordinance, on the 
the 28th December last. I had to encoun
ter some irregularities growing out of the 
transition. But, with the universal desire 
of the people to restore order, no serious

Whetlier the ordinance of Mr. Phillips i difficulties have presented themselves in 
will be adopted or not, I have not sufficient' putting into action the machinery of civil 
means of forming an opinion, but from the o^' eminent in the State, 
feeling manifested by a great manv dele-1 my official correspondence and inter
fates with whom I have conversed, I do ! course with the Executive officers of the 
Hot believe the Gonveution will let this oc- j United Suites, and with Brevet Maj. 
casion pass by, to auieiid our organic law j Ruger, the military commandant of 
in some particulars, ami m^t throw them j ^be State, all have exhibited a uniform dis- 
upon a body to ai^semble live vears hence. ' pusitiou to avoid unnecessary jarrings in

A CA8B or MBLANCaOLF ZN- 
TBB.B8T.

liOMANTIC STORY OF LOl'F—ATTEMPT 
AT SUWIDE.

[Prom the Cin -iimati Tui >11.] 
e are called upon this morning to 

chronicle the particulars of a desparate at
tempt at suicide, wliich occurred in this 
city on Fridav' last, by a beautiful youiiL' 
lady, a resident of St. Louis.

Beautiiul beyond description, her pei 
sonal attractions of the rarest excellenji 
she lacked but “the one thing needful” t) 
make her all that heart could wish in tVi 
age of parsimoniusness and that was weali: 
She was poor. By dint of innate geniii 
and perseverance, she had managed to li 
come a first-class dress maker, aud wi 
her needle enabled to earn for herself, ai 
in a great measure provided foi the con^ 
fort of her indigent parents. She was gool, 
kind, and obedient to her father and meti
er, and denied herself many of the luxuriig 
ot life that their declining years might 
brightened by the sunshine of comfort.-f 
Just blooming into W'omanhood, her—beai - 
ty w'as not long ^^to w'aste its sweetnei) 
upon the desert air.” Her charming siii- 
plicity attracted the attention of a youn j 
man of respectable and w ealthy parent. 
An acquaitiUince was formed, and for rfife 
first time in youth’s happy days the pretty 
maid began to feel lov’e’s gentle influence. 
The noble young man loved her with all 
the burning fever of an honest heart, and 
W'as soon made acquainted with her pover
ty, as well as the circumstances surround
ing her poor but respectable parents.

Happy were the moments of their sw'cet 
intercourse, and for some time the current 
of life’s blissful stream glided smoothly 
along, w'licn, without the know’ledge of his 
proud and haughty parents, our young 
lover offered his hand and heart. She re
ciprocated his ardent devotion, and ac
cepted his proposal with feelings of joy and 
gladness.

The day of their union w as appointed, 
and the happy young man stinted not his 
purse in providing every thing neccessary 
for the comfort of the betrothed of his fu
ture joys. The happy moments flew swift
ly by, and cheerfully the young maiden 
plied her busy needle in preparing for the 
event that was to seal her happiness forev
er.

But, alas ! a dark hour, frightened w'ith 
baneful disappointments, broke in upon 
her sunshine of happiness. The aristocrat
ic parents of this noble youth learned of 
the conduct of their worthy son, of his at
tachment to Ais poor girl, and to their in
tense mortification, of his marriage engage
ment.

The proud father was shocked beyond 
description. A stormy interview between 
him aud his son ensued, during w hich bit
ter threats and dire objurations w'ere bu
ried against the young man “who had thus 
debased himself and disgraced the noble 
name of his family by his association w ith, 
and intended alliance to, a poor dress-ma
ker.”

The hearty moAer argued her objec
tions, and sought to allure her son from his 
designs by calm persuasions and maternal 
advice ; but all in vain. He cared not for 
the threats of his father, nor did he consid
er the sordid pelf which, as an honored and 
obedient beir, would accrue to him. He 
sought the object of his heart’s devotion 
with renewed courage and determined res
olution. To her he confided all. He told 
her of his parent’s objections, for which he 
cared but little, and expressed a wilUno-- 
ness to sacrifice all for her, the idol of his 
lerveut love.

'Phe cunuiug mother, seeing that if she 
would save her son from this, to her, mor
tifying union she must lose no time in ac
complishing her desires, sought the young 
girl and endeavored to persuade her to re 
lease her son from his engagement • W 
she loved him too well sfeS nit fo 
his nches ; he was too dear to her d 
she would rather sacrifice her life th^Se 
the object of her deepest love

Determioed not to be baffled in her de
the mother with the aaaiatonee Tf 

the father, succeeded m procuring tbf nrf 
aent of hia aon to ylait thin city on bnsineM 
and was conaigned to the care of hia nn’ 
cle, a wealthy and influential citizen Sh 
accompanied him to the railroad depot i^ 
order to prevent him from calling n|^

Proceedings in Congress.
ashington. May 24.

The constitutional amendment was dis-

Trial of Mr. Davis.
Washington, May 24.—'Phe New York 
luies

city, and took rooms at the Henrie House, 
w here she soon attracted the attention and 
unfeigned admiration of the guests. Her 
beautiful but pensive countenance, her la-' cussed in the »Senate to-day, 
dy-like deportment and gentle manner, her | T’he Freednien’s Bureau bill was before
silent and marked taciturnit}, w ere the ob-; House for consideration. The speeches 
jects of wonder and surprise. I i • •

She soiiglit the city over, hut could find ; busmess were um.uportant,
naH race of her lover; and driven to de
spair she determined to put an end to her
miserable existeuce. Life no longer had , , • • .
channs forjher—all was a “fleeting show,” ; ^ ^of Mr. L)a\is
and afforded no pleasure to her broken aud ' commence in Richmond in two weeks, 
distracted heart. | His counsel w'ill be composed of Charles

Slowly, sadly, 
sought the river at 
then stepped on board 
the outer end, knelt in silent prayer, and 
then arose, and with a w ild and fearful 
plunge sank beneath the waves of the 
Ohio. But it was not her lot to thus per
ish. God, in His infinite wisdom had oth
erwise decreed. The noise occasioned bv

1 LAKE, gra\, and azure are the ta.-liioii- 
I able colors tor ladies’ stockings, and boots 
! of black satin with gilt heels.
I Bi.>liop Burgess of the P. E. Church, in 
Maine, is reported to have died on his re- 

I turn homeward from the West indies 
' search of health.

Ill

! Value 
jewel.

your reputation as the richest

F.U'TS vs. TllEOlIltS.
“(live me a place to rest my l» ver on.” 

says Aehiniedes, “and I will move the wold." 
“(live me pure and unadulterated drut:«i.” 
says Medicus. of the olden time; “and 1 will

but determinedly, she ; O’Conner, James T. Brady and Ceo. 8hea. ' cure disease.’’
, the foot of Fifth street, Philadel- i
)ard a r:itt, walked to .11 were the veriest eharlatans. I hev knew

phia, Mr. Brown, ot Baltimore, and Mr. ■ there was no plaee t.. rest tlu-ir lever on, eiih- 
Pugli, of Ohio. t*-* iin*ve the world or cure di.sea>e. Me

chanism was in
or cure 

a backward and

the splash attracted the attention of a num
ber of workmen engaged close by. The

General Items.
The report of Senator AVright’s death 

is contradicted.
From a report prepared by the ('ham- 

ber of Commerce, it appears that the total
cry was raised, and in a moment two stur-1 , • • • • ,
dv men nlun^ed in and bro,.f.ht the almost vessels captured by the late' dy men plunged in and brought the almost 
lifeless form of the unfortunate girl to the | Confederate privateers, was 283, their ton-
shore. She was conveyed to the nearest i nage being 132,307, and the estimated
house and a physician sent for, who sue 
ceeded in restoring the would-be suicide 
to consciousness. She was conveyed to 
the Henrie House, where she received the 
kind attentions of Mr. Watson and his as
sistants, when she so far recover«*d as to
return to her parents in St. Louis, which 
she did last evening.

The letter published above, the cause 
of the mi.sery, was found upon her person, 
and the circumstances connected with her 
sad fate we received from her own lips.

Perchance this article may reach the 
eye of the young man, who is doubtless 
still in this city. If it should, we are sure 
that all the machinations of his haughty 
parents will not deter hipafrom taking to 
his bosom the unfortunate subject of our 
sketch.

value of vessels and cargoes is 825,546,- 
000. Some of these w<*re bondi'd and re-

meilieal prof^ssiidi was Imt another name for 
sorcery, and all the ailimivts of inagie lilters 
aud charms of the “evil eye.” Ac.

But these latter d:tys hav»* l>orne unto us 
something more than even .superstition aud 
its crew ever dreamt of in their maddest phil- 
•isophy. In these days of pnictieal seieiie**, 
what was theory of vesterduv i.s faet to-dav.W • 0 m
and all the old time notions lM“«*»ime as hul^- 
hies in the sun, and hurst and break with ev- 

I try breath we draw.
I Let Archimede.H shoulder his lever .-lud we 
1 will tiud a resting plaee for it to imo e the

1 J 1 • 0.00 000 oco .^11 1 world. Let mine ancient .Medieu.s itaut andleased, leaving >20,000.s80 actually de-, „„ „„„„
stroyed. f»tr we have them at our hand, ever ro.-eJy t.*

---------- -----------—- . serve theui at hi.s In-ek.
The BKarkets. | Ke6m‘d in the lahoratony of Dr. M:u;gie!,

New York, May 24.—Cotton firm, sales ' the finest materials known in the imslieal pn.-
i root 1 a. JO 44V I"! 1 j 1 fcssiou are obtainable bv anviuie. His IVil-4,590 bales, at 40a42c. Hour advanced ,• i, .• , i,* ,• , ,’ ’ iious, Dyspeptic, and Diarrhea 1 ills st.iiid un-
10a20c. Sales 18,000 bbls.; State 87.20a ' rivalltHl, and his Salve operatfs with m:igieal

As the mid-day Worcester train was 
about leaving the depot, a man of the 
Johnsonian type of manners entered one 
of the cars, and gruffly requested that two 
young ladies occupying separate scats 
should sit together, that he and his friend 
might enjoy a tete-a-tete on the other side.

“But,” said one of the damsels, blush
ing, “this seat is engaged.”

“Engaged, is it 1” brusquely responded 
the man, “who engaged it ?”

“A young man,” said the conscious 
maiden.

“A young man, eh ? where’s his bag
gage V' persisted Ursa Major.

“I’m his baggage, old Hateful,” replied 
the demure damsel, putting her lips into 
the pretiest pout.

“Old Hateful’ subsided; the young 
man came in, extending his arm pro- 
tectingly, almost caressingly, around his 
“baggage,” and Mr. Conductor Capron 
started the train.

9.65; Ohio.89.30al4; Western S7.20a9..50; 
Southern firmer. Wheat has an ujiward 
tendency, and is 3 to 3jc. higher. Sales 
of 93,000 bushels new Milwaukie club 82, 
Chicago Spring 1.75al.92. Com advanc
ing tendency, 2a4c. higher. Sales of 96,- 
000 bushels, 85a89c. Beef steady. Pork

effect upuii burns, scald.-*, and allst>rcs aud ul
cers of the skin.

In fact, we think M.MU’.iki.’s Pills and .8alve 
are the wonder of this ceniury, ami we are 
happy in the thought that many others of our 
brethren of the craft agree with ns. Wo 
would earnestly eounsel that all families pro
vide ihein.selves with Dr. Miiggiel’s Prepara
tions at once, and keep them ready at h;ind.

, so as to us>* them at the most opportune time- 
heavy, mess 30.2t>. J4ardfirm. nhiskey i onand as occasion serves.— Valleyniiintl.
dull. Rice firm. Sugar buoyant. Coffee 
steady. Naval stores quiet, and freights 
dull' Gold, 139^.

•86 1 tarn 1V

Prom New Tork.
Fire in Xew YorJc

MAGGIEL’S
FEVER AND AGUE CURE.

T1 • ' -n -I I)r. J. MAliCilKL’S FeVeV and Ague Pills 
B estern Pacijic Pail- | ('hills and I’ever. They are an in-

road—Ohio Democratic Convention. j fallible tonic for the .-system in all mia'*matie
New York Mav 25.—The Hudson Riv- ! ‘districts, and should D- kept in the medicine

chest of every family.
er Railroad freight depot has been de
stroyed by fire, 'rite loss will exceed 
$250,000.

Fremont has purchased the Westera Pa
cific Railroad of Missouti for 81,300,000—

The following is the definition of the 
term Fenian authorized by Head Center 
James Stevens:

Every student of Irish history will re
collect that a chieftain existed in Ireland, 
just anterior to the Christian era, named 
Fion McCuol. This personage was the 
commandant of the Fenian Erin, or Irish 
militia, at a period when Ireland was a na
tion, and her people protected themselves 
against the encroachments of all invaders.

As the present organization is instituted 
for the same purpose, after the foreign rob
ber shall have been expelled, the name of 
Fenian was adopted for the branch of the 
Brotherhood in the United States.

A Im^x uf P1LL.S will be sent free t<* any 
suffering with the alxive t-*»mpluints, ami iu> 
money need he returned hy the )«atient until 
he fi*els that he is getting eured hv th** «><• ><{ 
MADGIEL’S CH1LL.8 and FEVER l‘IEL.8 

They are s«lid by all Druggists at 8“ii<(
- , J 41 • 1 - c per biix, and a perfect cure is guarant*'*-d withone-fourth cash, and the balance m four ' ar„

equal annual payments. The Road is to ! implicitly ftdhiwed.
be finished to Springfield in two vears and I Sold by all Druggists and Dr. J. M a<.-

- ,4 J , „ I GIEL, 43 Fulton Street, New Ytirk. at .8*2 OG
a half, and to the •_ tate line in three jears. . bf»x. and to whom all orders should hi,-
It is designed ultimately to form a link in addressed.
the great Southern Pacific Railroad. , ,

no /-4i • TV - o r^ - Caution.—I have iDiticeil With much
Ihe Ohio Democratic State Convention pain that many Druggists, Ixith at lumo- and

in session at Columbus, have endorsed the abroad, are offering my Billious and Dlarrluea
-,4 .J 4* 4. 4.- 1- J - Pills to oatients for the cure of C’hill.-<andFe-I resident s restoration poliev, and nomina-1 f. ,F . > I ver. and Ague. .My Killious aud Dfarrlio-;i
ted Benj. Lefevre for Secretary’ of State, j piUg are iufaUible for whai they claim to be.
and Hon. Thoa. M. Key for the Supreme 1 but nothing more. Do not then lie imp.isc.l
p upon. My Chills and Fever remedies havt*
Court. ^ their name on Ae b<i.xes, and are entirely

ferent from any of my other medicines. I hav»j
Connecticut* been at considerable expen.se to have a hth* l

The Connecticut Legislature in favor of the ' engraved difficult to counterfeit, and it is hoped.
that the consumer will narrowly scrutinizeAdmission of Tennessee. 

Hartford, Conn., May 25.—The Senate 
of this State has passed resolutions in fa
vor of the immediate admission of the 
Tennessee representatives into C ongress.

_____  _____ ! Congress—The National Banks, Ac.
A gentleman praising the personal | ashington, May 25. The intere. t at 

charms of a very plain woman, his friend i taching to the Reconstruction amen 
asked him—“Why don’t you lay claim to

what he purchases, purporting to be mine.
J. MAGGIEL. M. D.. 

dwlyno24 4.3 Fulton .8t.. NewYi-rk

Original .Attachment.

such an accomplished beauty V' “What 
right have I to her ?” asked the former.— 
“Every right by the law of nations,” re
plied the other, ^<you being the first dis 
coverer.”

In appointing the Board of Visitors to 
the examination of West Point cadets, in 
June, the President has elected, besides 
gentlemen from other States, one each 
from Virginia, Florida, Tennessee and Tex
as, and one from Mississippi and Arkan
sas.

What General was strong in fe?ice and 
defence ? Stone wvU Jackson.

in the Senate is on the wane. Hardly a 
dozen Senators were in their seats to-day,
and the audience was very small

Fastem Banks will soon be called appear at the next term of the Court .-f Pleas 
feome ±4astem mna ^^^renev i Sessions, to be held for the (•-.un-

uponto reduce the amount ^ | ty of Burke, at Morganton. on the 1st Mon-

ST.ATE DF NORTH CAROLINA./ 
BURKE COUNTY. S 

H. C. Oniel, i
r.t. (

David Harvey. )
It apppearing to the Court, that the defend

ant is an inhabitant of another State ; It is 
ordered, that publication be made in the ()ld 
North State, a newspaper published at Salis
bury, for six weeks, for the said defendant to

now held by them, in order to extend bank
ing privileges to other States, where these
facilities are badly needed.
**The Military Commission engaged in 

the preliminary examination of Ae conduct 
of Lt. Col. Paulding, after a full and thor
ough hearing, are of opinion that he ought 
to be tried by a Military Court for disobe
dience of orders, in placing Government

day of July next, and plead, or judgment hy 
default will be extended, a* i other pmceed- 
ings had according to law-

W itness, E. W. DORSEY.
Clerk of said Court at office, this 3d day of 

May, 1866.
may 9, H-6t. E. W. DORSEY, Clk.

Bl4A>KS
Of all kinds neatly executed at the Old 

NGRTH STATE C)FFICE.


